Boone Honors Program – Ferrum College  Advising Worksheet

Student Name: ________________________________________
Expected Graduation Year: _______  Catalog (Year): _______

Liberal Arts Core Requirements

Freshman English: (6)
ENG 101 _______ (grade)
ENG 102 _______

Bible-based Course: (3)
REL 111 ____, 112 ____, 113 ____ or
PHI 131____ or HON 206

Religion/Philosophy: (3)
________ or Hon 206 or 225_________

Activity Course: (1)
PEH______, DAN______, REC_______

Fine Arts: Art (3)
FNA______, THA______, MUS______,
OR HON 211 _______

Mathematics: (3)
MTH 103______, 105______, 111______,
MTH 112______, 203______, 211______,
MTH 212_______ or HON 205

Natural Science (laboratory courses): (6)
BIO______, CHM______, ESC_________
PHY______, SCI______ HON 215 or 225

Literature: (3)
ENG 201-207________, OR
RUS 401-402_______, OR
SPA 403-404________, OR
HON 210 or 211 ________

History: (6)
HIS 101______, 102______, 201______,
HIS 202______, 205______, 206______
HON 210 _______

Social Science: (3)
SOC 101, 201, or 203______,
or HON 222 or 223_______

Speaking Intensive Requirement (3 or 6)
COM 201______, THA 222______,
ENG 433______, HUM 333______

Writing Intensive Requirement (6)
• First the student must have completed ENG 102 with a “C” or higher.
• Students who have completed one sophomore literature course (English 201-214) may take a second sophomore literature course at Ferrum College to meet three hours of the WI requirement.
• At least three hours of writing intensive courses must be at the 300-400 level.

BUS 403 or 498______, CHM 315______,
CJU 498______, CSC 498______,
EDU 302______, ENG 301______,
311_____ , 338 _____, ENG 361______,
365______, 428______, ENG 461______,
ESC 302______, HIS 303______,
HIS 306______, 309______, HIS 310______,
380______, 398______, HON 213______,
HON 216______, HON 435______
LSC 307______, 497______, 498______,
MTH 420______, REC 375______,
REC 440______, REL 315______,
REL 316______, SWK 320______,
SWK 330______, THA 301______,
THA 302 _______
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Boone Honors Program Requirements

Honors Seminars (5 courses; 15 hours)

____ HON 100 / Cornerstone: Leadership [Required for new students, replacing Gateway]
____ HON 205 / Decision-Making & Problem-Solving with Mathematics (Math)
____ HON 206 / The Bible & the Arts (Religion/Philosophy, including the Bible-based requirement, or Fine Arts)
____ HON 210 / Reason & the Individual (History or Literature)
____ HON 211 / Art, Literature, & Film of the Expressionist Period (Fine Arts or Literature)
____ HON 213 / Media & Violence (Writing-Intensive)
____ HON 215 / Science of Art (Natural Sciences)
____ HON 216 / The Sixties (Writing-Intensive)
____ HON 220* / Freedom (Social Sciences)
____ HON 222 / Political Psychology (Social Sciences)
____ HON 223 / Political Satire (Social Sciences)
____ HON 225* / Religion & Science (Religion/Philosophy or Natural Sciences)
____ HON 435 / Capstone: Values & Vocation [Required]

*HON 220 and 225 are tabled due to faculty retirement or reassignment and are not currently in the course rotation. These courses may be revised or eliminated.

Honors-Enrichment Projects (12 hours)

Course ___________________________ Semester ___________________________ Hours _______ Grade ____
Course ___________________________ Semester ___________________________ Hours _______ Grade ____
Course ___________________________ Semester ___________________________ Hours _______ Grade ____
Course ___________________________ Semester ___________________________ Hours _______ Grade ____

Note that an honors-enrichment project carries the same number of credit hours as the course.

(continued on the next page)
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Foreign Language (Fall 2010 or 2011 – 6 hours; Fall 2012 or later – through 202)

Course ___________________________ Semester ________________

Course ___________________________ Semester ________________

Course ___________________________ Semester ________________

Course ___________________________ Semester ________________

Study Abroad Requirement

Course or experience ___________________________ Grade ____

Dates of travel ________________ Faculty member/supervisor ______________________

Grade point average

Cumulative GPA in all coursework _______ after ________________ semester _______ (year).

Cumulative GPA in all BHP-related coursework _______ after ________________ semester _______ (year).